Sire of 14 crops of racing age, 104 foals, 81 starters, 3 stakes winners, 50 winners of 176 races and earning $3,626,792, Homing Pigeon ($557,107, Robert F. Carey Memorial H. [L] (HAW, $90,000), etc.), Chrysalis House ($403,450,
Hawthorne Derby [G3], etc.), Flight South ($74,024, Illinois Fillies Stallion S.-R (HAW, $42,606), etc.), Cottage Rose ($162,625, 3rd Little Sucker S.-R (HAW, $10,771)), Apple Dapple ($103,626, 2nd Sun Power S.-R
(HAW, $10,008), etc.), Hip Huggers ($41,922, 2nd Illinois Breeders' Debutante S.-R (HAW, $23,640)), Game Bird (9 wins, to 7, 2003, $256,754),

1st dam
EAGLE'S SONG, by Yukon Eagle. Winner at 2, $11,650. Sister to Monocle Miss. Dam
of 9 foals, 8 to race, 7 winners--
FLIGHT SOUTH (f. by Magloire). Black type winner, see below.
Musical Bird (c. by Magloire). 3 wins at 3 and 5, $78,787.
Lucky Ladybird (f. by Real Landing). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $47,600.
Serenader (g. by Play Fellow). 4 wins at 3, $24,223.
Twitter Twitter (f. by Real Landing). Winner at 4, $9,851.

2nd dam
TESSITURA, by Involvement. 9 wins, 2 to 6, $37,809. Dam of 7 winners--
**Monocle Miss** (f. by Yukon Eagle). 5 wins, 3 to 5, $151,672, 3rd Gala Fete H.


Producer.
Eagle's Song (f. by Yukon Eagle). See above.
Tessie's Girl (f. by Kings Song). Winner at 3 and 4, $28,237.
Pick Telling (c. by Pickaway). 10 wins, 4 to 7.
Lorena Melissa (f. by Ambetella). 4 wins at 3 and 4, $9,839.
Boone's Dream (c. by Daniel Boone). Winner at 4, $5,152.
Uncanny Annie (f. by Ambetella). Winner at 3.
True Square (f. c. by Thurloe Square). Placed at 3.

3rd dam
TURA, by *Tulyar. 2 wins at 3. Dam of 2 winners--
Tessitura (f. by Involvement). See above.
Tura's Ticket (c. by Green Ticket). 9 wins, 2 to 4, $31,365.

4th dam
FLEET EXPRESS, by Count Fleet. Unplaced. Half-sister to **Sendoff** ($47,900, 2nd
Endurance H., etc.). Dam of 4 winners, including--
Tura (f. by *Tulyar). See above.
Rea (f. by *Tulyar). Unplaced in 1 start. Dam of--
**Titan Ribot** (c. by Exclusive Ribot). 33 wins, 3 to 13, $267,355, 3rd Mo Bay S. [OR].

RACE RECORD for Flight South: At 2, unraced; at 3, two wins (Illinois Fillies Stallion S.-R (HAW, $42,606)), twice 2nd (Illinois Stallion S.-R (HAW, $4,666)); at 4, one win. Totals: 3 wins, twice 2nd. Earned $74,024.

PRODUCE RECORD for Flight South:
1996 Mexico Way, c. by Western Playboy. 3 wins at 3 and 4, $83,448.
1999 Hit It Big, g. by Prospectors Gamble. Winner at 2, $23,546.
2000 Broodmare aborted (bred to Waki Warrior).
2001 Barren (bred to Mystery Storm).